officer, Dennis played basketball and foot
ball for the USMC and performed With the
men's choir. most notably on 1M Ed Sullivan
Show. After honorably 5efvIng his country
and finishillll graduate school at The Amer·
ican UnlWlSlty, it was perhaps only natural
that "Mr. Nice Guy" would enter association
work. FIrst came the National Crushed
Stone Assodation, The AmeI1can Nursing
Home ASsOciation. then The united States
Chamber of Convnerce. For just shy of 30
years, Dennis IlIIded the OUtdoor Pow·
er EQuipment Institute in Alexandria from
which he retired as PresIdent. Durlng that
time. he led this International organization
through significant
not <illy In the
power equlpmlnt indus • but In IssocIa
lion management general •1M trade show
Dennis anll other fndus!rY leaders founded
In the 19805 was named the sixth Il!rgest
trade show in the United States. Outskfe of
work. Dennis doted on his family. He also
loved politics and current affairs. e prOUd
victim of POtomee Fever. Dennis is survived
by his beloved wife of 57 years. Clare Neu
bilnI Olx; sons Matthew (Laura FrIedrich)
ancfMel1c (Heidi ReeSter); ~
KIlley. Erlka and Reese. and iIrandsori LUke.
A memorial service Will be 1leld saturday.
March .19 at 10 a.m. at Emmanuel LUther
an Church. 2589 Chain Bridge Road. VIenna.
VIrginia 22181. The family sugpsts that you
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On Sunday. December 12, 2021: mIriuteS Illfore his ~ Bey Packers were set to take
the fiekI ~ the Chk:aIIo Beers. Dennis
Dlx went piacefully to be vVIth the Lord (and
pt the best seat In the
Dennis. son
01 etw"1es A. and DorothY
DIlc. was
born In Milwaukee on AprIl 18, 1935. From
1945 to 1953 he was educated at the Berlin
AmeriCan School where he witnelsecllirst
hand the Berlin AIrlift and reconstruction of

hOuse.Je..

was
1HE~uro~.,pe~;~th~~we,.~re~f~or~rna~ti~ve~m~em~on~·es.~Fo~I-1COl1Sl~·cler
Iia
•
IS a
SiCOnd LIeutenant In the United States Mao
Ifne CorpS. When not servll'ril as an 8I1I1iery

makil:Jll dO!!8tl<J%J.!lb~8{Illl
to...
ofS(fQl'imriiaRuel
Luth8r~'~y
COndilIiiICes and I'ond h ....,""..... 1'_

be offered to the family at

www.~com

